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Section 1 Use of English
01-05 BABDC 06-10 BDBAB 11-15 ACCDA 16-20 CACDD

Section 2 Reading Comprehension
Part A

Text 1 DBACD Text 2 CDADA Text 3 ABBDC Text 4 CDBCA
Part B

41-45 C D A F G
Part C

46. 在物理学领域，一种做法把这种寻求大同理论的冲动推向极端，试图寻找包含一切的理论
——一个涵括我们所看到一切的生成性公式。
47. 这里，达尔文学说似乎做出了证明，因为如果人类有着共同的起源，那么似乎就有理由认

为文化的多样性也可以追溯到更为有限的起源。
48. 从共有特征中滤出独有特征，这使我们得以理解复杂的文化行为是如何产生的，并从进化

或认知角度理解什么引导了它的走向。
49. 第二次努力——由乔舒亚格林堡做出——采用更为经验主义的方法来研究语言的普遍性，

确定了多种语言（尤其在语法词序方面）的共有特征，这些特征被认为是代表了由认知限制产生
的倾向。
50. 乔姆斯基的语言应该显示出语言变化的模式，这些模式并不受语言谱系或贯穿谱系路径的

影响；而格林堡式的普遍性则预言了特定的语法词序关系类型之间所存在的紧密互依性。

Section 3 Writing

My dear friends,
I, on behalf of the students' union, wnat to extend my warm welcome to you. I am happy

that you have chosen to receive college education in our university in China.
To make your life here easier, I'd like to offer several suggestions. You should first, to over-

come language barriers, study and diligently practice Chinese--the language necessary for you to
follow lessons and exchange ideas with your Chinese professors. Besides, you'd better strive to
relive the culture shock. It is advisable to learn Chinese culture through making Chinese friends
and traveling around or from books, films and museums.
I hope my suggestions would be helpful and wish all of you a fulfilling college life here.

Yours sincerely,
Li Ming

A bottle had fallen down, with half of its water pouring out. To the scene, twomen responded
differently. One man, feeling extremely sad, his hand covering his face, sighed "All has gone!"
The other seemed much more optimistic. He ran happily to raise up the bottle and said with
great gratitude "There is still some water left."
Why did the two people have such distinct reaction? It is because they judged the situation

from opposite perspectives. After the bottle fell, the pessimistic observer focused on the losses
thereby thinking negatively, while the other observer noticed the remaining liquid and then had
a positive opinion. Actually, the fallen bottle is a symbol of unfortunate circumstances in life and
the two kinds of responses reflect two different attitudes towards misfortunes.
Misfortunesmean obvious losses; however they still bring latent opportunities to people with

optimistic mind. From the perspective of optimists, firing, a career disaster, will be a reminder
of the necessity for an urgent improvement in their personality or expertise. Sensing the signal
for change, those optimists will strive to achieve personal growth, the growth which provides a
guarantee for healthier career development in future. Misfortunes are blessings in disguise and
optimism can unlock the cover. Therefore, in the face of misfortunes people should adopt an
optimistic attitude.


